
 

 

November 7, 2018 /29 Cheshvan 5779 

Shabbat Candle lighting is at 4:29 p.m. on Friday, Nov 9. 

Havdalah (50 min) is at 5:36 p.m. on Saturday, Nov 10. 

This week’s Torah portion is Parshat Toldot 

Upcoming Services 

Friday, Nov. 9 - Kabbalat Shabbat Services, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 10 - Contemplative Shabbat Service, 10 a.m. 

Friday, Nov. 16 - Kabbalat Shabbat Services, 7:30 p.m. Lewis Scheindlin leads 

Friday, Nov. 30 - Kabbalat Shabbat Services, 7:30 p.m. 

 

Upcoming Calendar at KHN:  https://kehilathanahar.org/civicrm/showevents 

 

Security Update -- KHN Bumper Stickers, Front Door  

To improve security at KHN, we are asking members to use their KHN bumper stickers. The bumper stickers 

identify which cars in our lot belong to our members. If you don't want to affix the sticker to your car, we ask 

that you put it on your dashboard while your car is in the lot. If you don’t have one, you can during office hours, 

listed on the KHN website and at the end of every e-bulletin.  

If you still need the code for the front door, be sure to show up early for an event or services. or contact Joe in 

the office. If you do have a code, please do not try to use the code if there is no one else here. The deadbolt 

should be locked, but mistakes happen. 

Israel Program at KHN -  TONIGHT (November 7)
 

Tonight, Wednesday, November 7, from 6-7 p.m. at KHN, there will be a presentation about the Keren Gimmel 

Foundation in Israel by Rabbi Eitan Kupietzky. 

 

Since 1980 Keren Gimmel has sponsored educational, social and cultural Jewish Values activities after school 

through informal education for needy K-12 children in the greater Kiryat Malachi area in the South of Israel. 

Gimmel’s mission is to make “Good Citizens” who want to give and help their community, country and people. 

Gimmel also helps families and seniors to volunteer.  

 

Rabbi Eitan Kupietzky will be giving a presentation about Karen Gimmel, how the program works, and how 

Gimmel teaches and connects a diverse ethnic and multi-cultural group of children. Keren Gimmel has students 

in their programs from Ethiopian, Russia, Sephardic and Ashkenazic families. 

 

https://kehilathanahar.org/civicrm/showevents


 

 

What’s Happening This Week in Shul School?  

 

Moreh Jayson and his Chet, Tet, Yud class (8th-10th grades) are studying about the treatment of animals and 

the connection to Judaism. For their offsite visit, they spent time learning about and volunteering at Tabby's 

Place Cat Sanctuary. 

 

Bagel U - Rabbi Heschel’s Sabbath - November 10  

 

Enjoy The Sabbath on Shabbat!  This Saturday, November 10, at 3 p.m., at KHN, participants will share their 

responses to Heschel’s fresh and poetic insights in The Sabbath.  Registering means you plan to read or have 

read this short and very readable book, or at least a good synopsis. Used copies are about $4.00 on Abebooks or 

Amazon.  Send questions about this class and/or register by e-mailing Abraham Leibson: 

abraham.leibson@gmail.com 

 

 

Mitzvah Day Off-Site Activity - November 11- Signups available 

This November we are going to take our food-justice values out into the greater Philadelphia community for an 

off-campus "Mitzvah Day,"   The KHN community is scheduled to attend the Jewish Relief Agency's monthly 

food packing and deliver day on Sunday, November 11, from 10am-noon at its warehouse in Northeast 

Philadelphia (10980 Dutton Rd Philadelphia, PA).  There will be no regular Shul School that morning.  

All ages are welcome to attend, both adults and children. As volunteers, we will pack boxes of nutritious kosher 

food and deliver them to food-insecure people in the nearby community. For more information about JRA, visit 

their website at this link: https://www.jewishrelief.org.  Please RSVP to Stacey Frank at 

sfrank100@comcast.net so that JRA can properly plan for our visit.  If you would like to carpool, here is a link 

to a sign up genius for members to coordinate rides with each other:  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0D44A4A62FAA8-carpooling  

Save the Date - Nov. 15 Torah on Tap  

The next Torah on Tap will take place 6:30 p.m., Thursday November 15 at the home of Andy Kaufman, 

always with alcoholic and nonalcoholic drinks provided. To RSVP or for more information contact Rabbi Diana 

at rabbidianamiller@gmail.com  
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Bagel U Hands-On Sephardic Cooking Class a Success 

This past Sunday Bagel U’s program was a delicious success under the guidance of Ira Friedman. There are 

reports of smiles and full tummies from the 6 attendees.  

 

 
 

 
 



KHN Represented at Sisterhood of Salaam Shalom Conference 

Rabbi Diana and several KHN members attended this Muslim Jewish Women’s Conference, which was held 

last Sunday at Delaware Valley University. The conference featured interfaith workshops. Rabbi Diana with 

Muslim and Jewish sisters learned to craft Op-Eds to combat anti-Semitism and Islamophobia and to publicize 

efforts in solidarity. 

 

 
 

 
 



Donations  

It’s easy to make an online donation to KHN from our new website, so please check it out:  

https://kehilathanahar.org/donate 

 

When you donate, please indicate if you wish for your donation to appear as “anonymous” in the newsletter. 

 

Lewis Scheindlin and Jane Barg -- General Fund in memory of Phyllis Scheindlin 

Cindy Frank - Mitzvah Fund 

Rena Gitlitz - General Fund, thank you to Ira Friedman 

Joseph Gavaghan - General Fund - in memory of the victims of the Pittsburgh shooting 

 

With a donation you can also send a simcha card to let someone know you’re making a donation in memory of 

a relative or in honor of a life event.  Email the request to Elyce Rosen at jdmsk@comcast.net or text her at 215-

480-5089 with the name and address of the person you want the card sent to along with the reason for the card.. 

It’s simple, thoughtful, meaningful, and something that’s done at many other congregations. You can mail your 

donation or drop it off during office hours. The Maisel and Rosen families are generously donating the cards.  

Jewish Federation Hungry For Change- November 11  

On Sunday, November 11, 2018, the Jewish Federation of Greater Philadelphia, in collaboration with the local 

branch of Hazon, is hosting “Hungry for Change,” a conference about American and Israeli strategies for food 

security, recovery and justice. The conference will take place at the Jewish Community Services Building  

(2100 Arch Street, Philadelphia, PA) from 11 a.m. - 6 p.m., with optional site visits to some of Philadelphia’s 

leading food-access organizations earlier that morning. There will be workshops and speakers in addition to 

craft and food vendors.  

 

Adult attendees can register for $36, students for $15. The cost of registration includes a kosher catered lunch. 

A portion of the registration fee will be directed to food security programs in our region and in Israel. 

 

Shabbat Dinner with the Stollers 

A message from member David Stoller:  

 

Dear KHN friends.  Barbara and I have committed ourselves to observing Shabbat on Friday nights and would 

like to invite any and all to join us for dinner, ideally with at least a day’s notice (and any food restrictions).  We 

fortunately have someone helping at home who is a good cook of seemingly infinite capacities.  We intend to 

start at 6 (pre-sundown, but …) to accommodate services at 7:30 p.m.  We hope to see some of you around the 

Shabbat dinner table. Contact David at 973-919-4044 or via e-mail at dstol2636@gmail.com. 

Ways to Support KHN and the Shul School  

 BUY GIFT CARDS - KHN sells a wide variety of gift cards to various merchants and gets a percentage of 

the price of each card. Contact Donna Arons for more information.  

 SHOP AMAZON SMILE - If you shop Amazon, please use Amazon Smile through this link: 

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/22-3339474.  A portion of what you spend will be donated to Kehilat HaNahar 

through a special Amazon program. 

 GIANT A+ FOR KIDS - Register your Giant BONUSCARD by logging into the 

www.giantfoodstores.com website and going to manage my account, then savings & rewards (top right). 

Then select our school - number 26921. You can also call the BONUSCARD Hotline at 1-888-814-4268 

and select Option 1 for assistance. 
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COLLECT BOXTOPS FOR EDUCATION - The 2017-18 school year was our most successful yet for 

the amount we raised. Let’s go even higher in the coming year! You see Boxtops for Education on many 

products you already buy. Clip the tags off the products and bring them to the collection tin in the KHN 

office. Make sure the product code and expiration date are visible.  

NOVEMBER SIMCHAS 

Anniversaries  
 

Judith Daniels and Michael Montgomery, Ira Friedman and Vera Smith-Friedman, Maureen and William 

Kreindel, Stacey and Trent Nelson, Cindi Sternfeld and Susan Barnabei, Nicki and Michael Tabachnick, 

Ed Tetelman and Jan Bishop. 

Birthdays  
 

Michelle Berrong, Wendy Blumenstein-Elliott, Aimee Brill-Bott, Malachy Chodorov, Derek Fass, Steven  

Fisher, Sarah Franzini, Miriam Gitterman,  Richard Kirschner, Benay Kramer, Samantha Lavelle, Elycia  

Lerman, Sadie Lerman, Michelle Mannherz, Edan Michener, Leo Plac, Elyce Rosen, Mika Silver, Alice Stein, 

Julie Stockler, Walter Straus, Nicki Tabachnick, Leah Unger, Brigette Weinstein, Susan Whitman, Joshua  

Zolkewitz. 

MI SHEBEIRACH TO 

Marilyn Dorfman, Donna Paul, David Bader, Ginny Wolff, Barbara Stoller, Sarah Levinson, Joan Anthony.  

 

YAHRZEITS FOR THE MONTH OF KISLEV  

Observer Departed 

Alexis Antracoli Donna Antracoli 

Beth  Botelho Helene Warshavsky Anger 

Rona Brown Stephen Sharp 

Jeannie Castells Eleanor Siegel Pavlovsky 

Judith Daniels Enoch Daniels 

Mark Feffer Benjamin Feffer 



Arnold Feineman Murray Feineman 

Lynne Goldman Stanley Goldman 

Abraham Leibson Ida Kelman-Leibson 

Susan Morris Myron Morris 

Julie Parker Bernice Glaser 

Ted Robinson Sophie Robinson 

Andre Salz Marina Salz 

Debbie Verbel George Verbel 

Kehilat HaNahar Office Hours: 

Thursday, Nov. 8: Closed  

Friday, Nov. 9: 9 AM - 3 PM 

Saturday, Nov. 10:  Closed 

Sunday, Nov. 11:   Closed (Shul School Off-Site) 

Monday, Nov 12:  10 AM - 4 PM 

Tuesday, Nov. 13:  Closed 

Wednesday, Nov. 14:  2 PM - 8PM 

Thursday, Nov. 15: Closed 

Friday, Nov.16: 9 AM - 3 PM 

Contact information: 

Email: littleshul@kehilathanahar.org 

215 862-1912 

Rabbi Diana Miller: rabbidianamiller@gmail.com 

215 804-6626 

Weather cancellations: 

Cancellations will be posted to our website www.kehilathanahar.org 
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